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Rates and tickets to Eastern points sad
?.u,r.l' Alaor JAPAN. CHINAV HONO-LUL- U

and AUSTRALIA. Can be Ob-
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TAMHILL DIVISION. '

Passenger Depot, foot of Jefferson ttP?fv! Portland dally 1:20 a. 12:80,
1:5S, 1:25. 4 40, :2s. 2.20 p. m. Daily ex-
cept Bunday, :30, t:40 a. m., 1:08, 11:88. p.

. flundj only, I a. m. v.
Arrive Pottland dally. 8:80, 10:88 a. m..'

1:35, 8:10. ,4:30. :15. 7:40, 10 p. m. Dally
exoept Sunday, f 35, 1:80, 10:60 a, m.t ex-
cept Monday, 12:40 a. m.; Sunday only,
10.(3 a. m.

Leave for Dallas dally except Bunday,
6:06 V- - m. Arrive Portland 0:80 a. m.
I'assenger train leaves Dallas for Alrlle
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 8:68
p. m. Returns Tuesdays and Saturdays. -

Except Bunday.

V, A SCHILLING, R. B. MILLER. '
City Tkt. Agt. Gen. Frt A Psm. Agf,

TIME CARD :

OF TRAINS

POK.TtAND

North Coast Limited.. .2:00 p. m. 7:00 a. m.
Twin City Express. ...11:20 p. m. 1:20 p. m.
Kansas City and St ;

Louis Special ....... 8:25 a. m. 11:10 p, m.
Puget Sound Limited, 8:26 a. m. 8:46 p. m,

Take' the Puget 8ound Xdmlted for
!

Olytnpla. South Bend and Grays Harbor
points. All trains daily. Four trains,
dally to Taooma and Seattle Three
through to the.. East. ; v

A. D. CHARLTONj
Asst General Pass. Agt.- - --

256 Morrison, street Portlaad, Ore.

Oregon
SjioiruriG

ARD union Pacihc
THREE TRAINS DAILY

FOR ALL POINTS EAST

The Reception

. .'ing the
Gomes Hall was crowded lat night to

la utmost limit by ettleena of AUlne- -

md other supporter ot George B. Cham
terlaln, the Democratic candidate tor

.governor. ... a .v..-v-- ; v. f.
The presence of so large a concourse of

people, gathered Irrespective of party,
gas a fitting tribute to the man whose
tandidacy has aroused such enthusiasm
ind brought to his support, thousands of
litlsen of the state. f Oregon who, .tor
lhe first time, Are g'olng'40- - firmly pro-- J

:test by their votes for Chamberlain
igalnst the unscrupulous methods of the
Matthews-Sco- tt political machine.,

Samuel White, chairman of the Dem-

ocratic State Central Committee, presided
it the meeting, and, without wasting
iny words. Introduced Mr. Chamberlain
is the next Governor of the state ot
Oregon. When the gentlman stepped to
the front of the platform he was greeted
with prolonged Applause.

Looking; over the great crowd assem-
bled In the hall, and after waiting for,
the outburst of applause to subside that
greeted bis Introductory . remarks, Mr.
Chamberlain said: ,

The U$ual "Frost."
"This la a specimen of the big frosts

. that I have met during- - my campaign, a
told in some of the papers opposing my
lection.'
Continuing, he said:
"The representatives of the majority

party hitherto have always made an ag
gresslve political fight setting the pace
for the opposition, but this year the Re-
publican speakers have violated the es-
tablished rule, trailing along lit the rear)
finding fault with the Democratic party
and pointing out all the mistakes made
excepting those committed by Moses and
Fulton. They are now two. days behind
the procession. Next Monday they wIllM
be a week behind and 8000 votes short.
It Is charged that I am conducting an
abusive campaign. I deny it The-plat- s

forms .of the two parties are very sim-
ilar leaving little chance for discussing
partisan politics. The only difference ap-
parent Is that there seems to be no con-
necting link, but, Judging by some of the
caricatures they have been pleased, to
publish, they think perhaps I am the
missing link. The Republicans have put
In their platform the Democratic planks
of the initiative and referendum, the eleo-tio- n

of United States Senators by the
peoples and the right of labor to organize,

4 and then coolly appropriate the same a
- - :tarwh;.Mpni'dfllng this, have

ruthlessly Invaded the sanctity of the
Democratic home, kidnaped one. of the
family, and put him on their platform as

v-- the Republican candidate for Governor.
Don't fool yourselves. Tou are going to
have a Democratic Governor, no matter
who Is elected.' He's got the brand on
him and he can't rub It out.

The State Issues.
"The official extravagances that char-

acterise our state administration has
grown to such startling proportions as to
prove of more than passing Interest . to
every taxpayer. I favor the paying of
the salaries to state officials as provided
by the constitution, without any addi-
tional fees or perquisites, and yet, In the
face of this plain constitutional prohibi-
tion, today the Governor receives $6700

per annum, the Secretary of State $21,000.
v

the State Treasurer 18000, the Bupremi

if utw
at tocfisnnns

How Gallant Soldier
Boys Escape From

Fort Sheridan.

'
(Journal Special Cable.)

8EATTI May Wlth her little head
Beetling on a green Satin pillow, on which
a a Inscribed "HrlB Go' Bragh," little
Mary Florence Clancy, three. weeks eld,
slept' sweetly, while her happy parents
and two hundreds of their neighbors and
friends' mlebn Pttf In
true Irish fashion

The reception took place at the beau
tlful jBOme of Mand Mrs. Thomas H.
Clancy, on the corner of Tenth- avenue
and; Tester way,' last night and was oc-

casioned by the. christening of their little
daughter, the first child to gladden their
household la the twenty-tw- o years of
their married life;

The christening took place at 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, the ceremony being
performed by, Father .Wood, with M.
C, Scully and Rita Magee as sponsors.
In the evening, at the house, the baby
was carried eu by the father Into the
parlor, where the walls were draped with
American Sad Irish flags, and while
harpist picked out tha beautiful notes
of KlUarney. the christening party - were
photographed by flaslf-lig- ht

EXECUTORS' NOnCE F APPOINTMENT.

Notice Is hereby given that the" tinder.
Signed have been appointed by the County
Court of the State ot Oregon for Multno
mah county, executor and executrix, re-
spectively, of the. last wilt and testament
of Graham Glass, 'deoeaaed.

AH. persons having claims against the
estate oi saia aeceuea are required topresent them, with proper vouchers, at
the office oft Graham Glass, 12 First
street,- - Portland, . Oregon, within six
months from the date of the publication
ox una nouoe. -

..,..'-- GRAHAM GLASS.
FRANCES GLASS.

Dated, Portland, Or., May ft, lot.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
BOYS WANTED.

WANTED-S-Ix good boys on the East
Side for Journal routes. Apply 289 Tarn- -
mil, journal emce.

FOR 8ALE MISCELLANEOUS. .

HALL'S safe, standard of the world:
safes sold on easy payments; trade your
old safe for a new one. Norris Safe

Lock Co., Second and Stark eta.

Furniture wagons, trucks, hacks, coupes:
also 'Jw other vehicles, 2SO sets harness
luu Baddies. Tomllnson UaiL all
Washington street.

BUSINESS CHANCE8.
WANTED A good business opportunity

tor a live, energetic man witn a tew
hundred dollars as capital; handles his
own money, xnis wiu pay to iook inio.
Address Box 100, The Journal.

PERSONAL.
MTMLf XT' XS TJi Wt V TKMn.,lnlDt mass.

sage, electric treatments. 193ft First st
MADAM JOHNSTON, Clairvoyant tells

past, present and future; are reaain,
ouc; aaiiy. iti ma bl

Snowden Bathrooms. SfflM Wash., room tVapor baths, massage and electric
treatments. ; V -

CLAIRVOYANT.
MRS. STEVENS, the leading Palmist and

Clairvoyant, gives reliable advice on all
auairs oi uce, readings, wc sun ior
rlson st

ROOM AND BOARD
front

rooms, with board; gas, bath; telephone
Blue 848. -

ROOMS FOR RENT
THE GRAND New management: light.

airy room. Dams. . shy xamniu:
Hood 718.

FURNISHED ROOMS Bath, tel. SSS

Yamhill, near cor. West Park. Phone
Qreea 628.

THE BTTRBANK. M4 Tamhlll-Well-f- ur-

nisnea iront rooms ana noara; mma
Uble board.

THE LOCKWOOD. 8S1H Morrison St.
t urnisnen. rooms; iranstenu rnone wgon south Wi.

THE METROPOLE New management.
SSi Stark; light airy rooms; reasonaoio.

MANHATTAN COURT Brick building;
steam heat newly furnished. JUVs btarx.

THE CASTLE S72 Wash.; rooms for gen
tlemen; transient. 'J.eu Boutn vn.

HELP WANTED MALE.
LOGGERS; mill and yard men; men and

teams; wood-choppe- farm hands and
milkers; work of all kinds in and out
of city tor men and women; 80-d-

guarantee on every ticket. Call and see
us.piuilMiw trMVT.OTMlCNT AOENCT.

826tt Morrison; branches, 247 Burnside and
61 Nortn.xnira.

MISCELLANEOUS.
highest PRICE Dald for men's cast-of-f
, clothing and shoes. 73V4 N. 8d. Phone
-- Green 428. Orders promptly attended to.

HAT MANUFACTURERS.
HAT MANUFACTURERS AND RENO-

VATORS On iy place In Portland for
good work: union hatters. Boston Hst
Company, 88 Fourth street; phone Black
1832.... .... ,.. .... ....

MONEY TO LOAN:
MONET to Loan on City lots and lm- -

roved farms, W. A. Bhaw Co., 143
E tark Street.

W. A. HATHA WAT-Mo- iey to loan. 10
Wasbingtotn Building. Phone Hood 411

PATENT FOR 8ALE.
FOR 6ALE, a a saor1flc, H tnterort tn

a valuable patented asphalt paving pro-
cess; has been operated successfully.
Address Box 121. Journal office.

CONTRACTORS.
FRANK 8. "CA M PBELX. carpenter and

builder; repair work, 8 First street:
phone Front 1306. ,

v

WINE DEPOT.

THE COLUMBUS-Callfo- mla Wine De-
pot P. Loratl. Prop. AU. kinds wine, to

lass. Fine wines, liquors and cigars,6lesdquarters for cooks, waiters attd
bartenilers. 148 Fourth at Or. phone
Main T6t "-

.... -

POR SALE REAL ESTATE.
REAL i Estate S?,,tr,r! Bustnesa

D. E.Agency. First St
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.

John A. Melton, Carpenter and Builder".
S07 fltark St.: mee and store flxtures
built end remodeled., altarlng and r.

f peiiing souses. Phone MbIb.T7

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

The Railroad Cigar Store. 834 Wash, at
TEAS AND COFFEE. .

Haines' Tea Store, Famous Mistletoe Tea,
iiin ai uyt .,;, . . v

TRUNK FACTOl.Y.
Harris Trunk Co trunks. vaUaea.' satch

JOtttMAU.

JEWELERS.
Belding Bros-- Diamonda, Watches, eta--
4thlrd et ,.,..; ;,v -

The L C. Henrtohsen Co., Jewelers and
. opticians. 884 Washington st.-.- , j ,ztf,.
The G. Heltkemper Co., manufacturing

Jewelers, m Morrison st - .
John diamonds, etc.,

m Morrison st.
Vanderburg Watch House, 140H Third St

LAUNDRIE8.
Clean Towels Dally. Comb, brush, soap,

II per month. Neveltir Supply Cui, 4ft- -.

48. N- - Ninth st . Tat, 410. ,

LIVERY STABLES.
Frailer & McLean Livery Stable. Both

phones 89. No. 800 to 106 Fifth st
MASSAGE.

W. H. Faulkner, room It, S5iV Morrison
st

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Flute, guitar, mandolin and banlo ln

structfou. Prot B, A. Smith, residence
854 T welt th. - Vhone Brown 696. . .

Fisher Musie Store. Everything in music.
Phone Ked 862. 180 Thlru st

LADIES' TAnjpRINQ.
Ladles' tailor-mad- e suits; fancy embroid-

ered and applique dresses and trimming.
Stcphan's, 2a8 Alder st.

MONUMENTS.
Otto Schumann, monumental and build-

ing work. 204 Third at. Estimates on
flrst-clas- s work and stock only.

PAWN BROKERS.
Uncle Henry. 43 North Tblrtt st
Portland oan Office, Dan Marx, prop.,

74 Third at. near Oak, goono Brown 43.

Uncle Myers, Jeweler. 141 Third at -

PIANOS.
Soule Bros. Piano Co., 826 Washington st

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
E. W. Moore, crayon and Oil portraits.

Third and Washington sts.

PLUMBERS.
Taylor dt Stanton, plumbing and steam

fitting. 88 Sixth st, .
'

1

REAL INSTATE.
Lehman Loan and Collection Agency. 708

Chamber ot Commerce.

J. F. Compton. Phone BJack 829. 20!
Washington st

The King Real Estate Association. 723

Chamber of Commerce,

E. F. Riley, 608 Chamber of Commerce.

Chas. H. Korell, real estate and mortgage
loans. 261 Washington. Main 688.

R. II. Dunn, real estate and financial
agent. No. 1411ft First street Portland,
Oregon.

RESTAURANTS.
Morris' Lunch and Coffee House. Below

Imperial Hotel.

Strouse'a Restaurant 82 Washington st
City Chop House and Restaurant 13 Third

st, N.

ORIENTAL SHOOTING GALLERY.

The latest quartlscope views, 63 Third st
STORAGE -- AND TRANSFER.

C. O. Pick, emce 8 First St. bet Stark
and Oak; phone 698. Plahoa and furni-
ture moved and packed for shipping;
commodious fireproof brick warehouse.
Front and Clay sta.

Furniture, Piano and Safe Moving and
Packer. Charlea M. Olsen, 128 First
street

TYPEWRITERS.
The Smith-Premi- er Typewriter, 122 Third

street. All makes of typewriters tor
rent. Supplies for all machines. X &
M. Alexander A Co., agents.

TICKET OFFICE8.
Overland Ticket Office. 140 Third st; 85

to 820 saved to all points.

TAILORS.
We call for, clean, press and deliver one

suit each week for 8L00 per month. 433
Washington st. .

Bon Ton Tailoring Co., 84 Third st, oppo-
site Chamber of Commerce.

WALL PAPER.
H. P. Chrlstenseni wall papers, and

painter.- - 141 Seventh St., corner Alder.

Ernest Miller A Co.. wall paper and dec-
orations. 127 First st

BANKS.

CANADIAN BANK, OF COMMERCE
With which Is amalgamated

THE BANK OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
Capital paid up ...88.600.000
Reserve ...... 2.000.904

Transacts a general banking; business.
8AV . BANK DEPARTMENT.

Accounts Opened for sums of 810 and up-

wards, and Interest allowed, on minimum
monthly balances. . Rates on application.
244 Washington st'""Ll '

,E. A. WTLDV Manager.

LADD & TILTON, BANKERS
ESTABLISHED IN U89.

Transact a general banking business.
Interest allowed on. time deposits.
Collections made at all points on favor

able terms. Letters of credit Issued avail-
able in Europe and the Eastern States.

ftrs aold on Nw Yoi-k-
, Waahlnuton, Chi-

cago, St. Loui, tnvr. Omaha, San
i ..Aa.Mna nAl.t. In f)wV,n

Washintrton, Idaho. Montana and BrUish
CotumTiia.

Exchange sold on London, Parts, Berlin.
Frankfort and Hong Kong. .

MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK
PORTLAND, OR. .

J. Frank Watson ..President
R. L. .Durham ...Vtco-PresidM- it

R. W3 Hovt Cashier
Geo. W. Hoyt ............Assistant Cashier
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANK1NU

BUSINESS.
United Statea Depositary. ?

Drafts and letters of credit Issued avail-
able to all parte of ths world.

Collections a specialty. Gold dust bought

LONDON A SAN FRANCTSCOBANK,
LIMITED, C

Chamber of Commerce Building. Third
and Stark streets.

Head office, &S Old Brosd street London,
This bank transacts a general-bankin-

business, makes loans, discounts bills and
issues letters of credit available for trav-
elers and the purchase of merchandise In
any city of the world. Deals In foreign
and domestics exchange - : . ; '

Interest pakt.ea time deposits. ? ;

W..A. MACRAE. Manager.
-

United states national, bank
Transacts a general oanxing ousiness. , ..

'Drafts available In all . cities of the
United States and Europe-Presiden- t

....--, Tyler Woodward
nt , .iecob Kxmm

Cashier .,.......". F C Miller
.

O. A ROSENDALE, M.E.&GE.
(18 Dregonian 'Building.'' Portland. Or., re-
ports on mlrwe and mining ef
every deecrlptin sn ami snBivt,
lowest ratea CurresponJcnuo soiiuiuU.

ATTORNEYS.
Paxtoa. Beach Simon, S10 Chamber ef

Commerce- - .

Charlea A. Lucae, Room 829 Chamber ef
Commerce. M;rri i.

James Qleason. 2 and Mulkey Building.

A8SAYER AND ANALYST.
Paul Baumel, Assayer and Analylst; gold

dust bought 28., Btrk St.

BOOTS AND 8H0E8.
A. Dreyera, T Third street
3. Sanger, Repair Shop, 449 Washington,

The Nelson Shoe Store, 43., North 8d st
Marks Shoe Store, 853 Morrison St., near

Brd. Agents Jenness Miller Shoes.

BILLIARD TABLES.
The - Brunswick-Balk- s Collsnder CoH

Third street
CHIROPODY AND MANICURING,

Wrav Deveny' and Estelle" Deveny, IW1
Allsky Bldg., 8d and Morrison, '

L. Mitchell, Expert Chiropodist. Knlrht's
8hoStore, 264 Wash. St. Phone Hood

CONFECTIONERY.
A. J, Cqffman, Chocolates and Bon Boos,

850 Washington st.
W. J. Powell, Candles and Cigars, 420

Washington street . F

Henry Blumenauer, Manufacturing Con
fectioner, esu wasntngtou st.

CYCLISTS AND MACHINERY.
B. P. Keenan, Columbia, Haotford and

Vidette Bicycles. . Aiuer st Phone Red
184B. ,

Sewing Machines and Blcyelesr 833 Mor
rison street..

CORNICES SKYLIGHTS.
Metal Skylights. Galvanised Iron cor

nices, i. --'. Bayer, gue eeeona .

CREAMERIES.
La Grande Creamery Company, butter,

eggs and cheese,, 204 Yamhill st rnone.
Ore. Main 770.

Arlington Creamery, butter, eggs, cheese.
etc., ro ournwoe si.

COAL AND WOOU.
Oregon' Fual Co., dealers la ail kinds of

coal ana wood, B44 Aiorruon.
Banfleld-Tyse- y Fuel Co., dry flat wood,

bu m at-- rnone Main sss ana joi. a

DEC0RATOR8.
E. H. Moorehouse Ce., wall papers, 807

wasnington street.

nPNTIftTB
8. ii. Ham by, I). D. S. room ft Wash.

uigion oiag.. wasnington ana tin mim.

Theodore S. Thomson, 60-6- 1 Washington
uiug., wasnington ana em sis. ruum
Hood 414.

P. S. LANGWORTHT, Rooms 7 and 8
Benson Building, 2S1V4 Morrison street,
near s'Uth.

Hlekey & Rickey, rooma 817 to 819 Dekum
mo., so ana wean. sts. 'none bouiu m.

DRESSMAKERS.
Mr B. J. Oliver, Millinery Parlore, room

v--v Aiacieay eiag. -

DRUGGIST8.
O. P. 8. Plummer, 200-2- 8d street
Rows A Martin, 6th and Wash sts.
Frank J. Strelblg. 842 Wash, street
Laue-Dav- ls Drug Co., 175 8d st Pbons 048

ELECTRIC WORKS.
PORTLAND Electrical Works-Offi-ce. 882

Washington 8U

Western Electric Works, 80S.. Wash, st

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
Dr. Cora C. Talbott 1 years' expert- -

no in diseases of women. Write or call.
80 Salmon st

ELECTRICIANS.
ARTHUR T. WALKER. Room 21. Cam- -

bridge building, rnone Hea Btt4. resi-
dence Pink 126L

ENGRAVERS.
Hlcks-Chatt- en Engraving Co., Morrison,

oetween ist ana M sta.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
Oregon Employment Co.. 227 Burnside st
ACME Emp. Bureau, 185 Morrison Help

free to employers, rnone north vsa.
Col. 287.

FINANCIAL.
8300,000 to loan at 8 and 9 per cent Win.

d oeca. eu jsornaon m.

FURRIERS,

The Sllverfleld Fur Mfg. Co, 283 Morri
son street. y:. -

y."Dresser"A""tb". 84o34" Wash. ' street.'

wen H. Serple A Co., Fancy Groceries,
263 Morrison street

HAIRDRESSINO, MANICURING.
fSHTTTair fetolre aoTVash. st, up-to- -a

hlr dressers.

ROSENTHAL SISTERS -"- Wls;.makln?
ano inRnivHtiva. w au rnoDt
Hood 814.

HAY AND GRAIN.

W.8. Lauthers. 110 North 3rd street Ume.
sjtingiee

HOTELS.

HoMl Belvedere, European plan. Fourth
ana

Esmond Hotet Rates: European. 60c to
11.50 par. day- - Front Morrison sta

unuae SIIRMt.QHCDO

lome Furnishers - Furniture, Carpets,
prlor Goods. Btoves. etc. See I. 5evl
urts SintTS-'- " "225 Tarn- -
hUL

INSURANCC.

Puffer. Burgard St Co 851 Wash, at.

PRINTER AND STATIONERY.

j. &. Rogers. Job printing. 821 Momeon.

All styles: repairing; phonographs,
ords. Transcontinental Maebino Co

.'' ,,r..kU.tnn fit.

STATIONERY,' - '
the iOinam Sutionery Co 207 Morrises

St
jsmee R.EwInf, BeokseUer. T 8LAA

Bid, ltf Fourth St, Portland. .

Room for Doubt--

years ago a bill Was introduced in the
'Legislature providing for a modification
Of what Is known as the fellow servant
law. . The railroad employes want to be
relieved of some of Its burdens. .What
became of that awt It was introduced
to'.the Senate.'' Fulton was. President of
that body. The bill was tossed about like
a chip on an ocean wave, until suddenly
the ay passes, provided the members
of the railroad companies were all called
in and in their place annual passes were
Issued and then the bUI disappeared. It
was apiece ot legerdermaln bard,to ex
plain, but the railroad employee never
got Sight of it again. I advocate a modi
fication of the present law concerning fel-
low servants and my opponent through
his proxy, Fulton, says I am giving the
people 'hot air and that I will .obstruct
legislation. I will not obstruct it, but
when elected Governor I will be able to
.hold It dewn.

"My opponents 1a combining to defeat
me resort to the basest methods. They
appeal to the greed of the people and say
if Chamberlain is elected. Oregon can not
get anything from the administration.
Don't you know how the Oregonlan has
been' howling because you have' not been
able even to get a little transport, while
California and Washington are reeking
with the favors showered on them by the
administration that Is carefully looking
after doubtful states? Why has Oregon
failed to share in this? Because the state
is so safely Republican In the estimation
of the patronage dispensers at Washing
ton that no heed Is taken ot It If I am
elected, I think I can safely promise you
a warship every Fourth of July.

Sacredness of His Oath.
"They appeal to the prejudices Of the

people, sending East for speakers to as-
sist In defeating me and have even gone
to the expense of having Mark HannA
Interviewed, who says, 'don't elect Cham-
berlain, but save the party.'. They say
also that I am a Democrat Well, 1 am
too. well known, have lived too long In
Oregon to deny it but let me assure them
and assure you that when it comes to the
discharge of my duties, I will not know a
Republican from a Democrat Acting un-

der the sacredness of my oath of office, 1

will, always consider the performance of
duty above politics, race or religion. I
lee,ve the-matt- er In your hands, promising
never to be guilty of an aot that would
tend to bring the blush of shame to your
cheek. I will do all In my power to give
to all the people of Oregon an honest
government and hope to so conduct my-

self that at the close of my term you can
say, well done, good and faithful servant
The matter Is in your hands to decide."

Following Mr.' Chamberlain, Professor
W. A. Wann, candidate for Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction, spoke briefly
on the school system and the reforms he
would introduce, if elected.

Chairman White then Introduced Cot
W. F. Butcher, candidate for Congress
in this district as a man who would do
his own talking. For an-- hour or more
Colonel Butcher, made the word ot the
chairman good. He talked and the peo-
ple listened to him. He provoked eon-tlnue-

applause. Colonel Butcher is fair-
ly in it; undaunted in spirit aggressive
in speech and telling a good many whole-
some truths In advocacy of his election.
He carries a conviction in his remarks
that net only puts men to thinking, but
is also making him votes.

Mr, Chamberlain will speak at Burk-ha- rt

hall, on the East Side, tonight

no nur
iniiiiD

In Bohemia Precin-ct-
Crawford's Proxy

Invalid.

(Journal Special Service.)
ROSEBURO, Ore,. May 89. It has Just

oome to light here that no primary was
held by the Republicans In Bohemia
Precinct In this county. That is the pre-
cinct which was represented by A. M.
Crawford. No primary being held, his
proxy was therefore fraudulent This
gives further light on how he obtained his
nomination as Attorney General;

CANUCKS RIOT

IN HALIFAX

(Journal Special Service.) W'
HALIFAX, N. (t. May Four hun-

dred men of the Canadian mounted rifles,
who were scheduled to leave for South
Africa, broke from their, barracks x and
created a riot, They attacked the negro
female keeper of a dive where one of the,
soldiers was sandbagged, smashed all the'
glass in the dive and then tore the front
of the building out' The Inmates tied for
their llveav Squads Of armed military
men and civil officers arrived and dis-
persed the rioters with difficulty. Nearly
all of the 400 are from the prairies of
Western Canada, vk:--

GERTRUDE MYREN.
This talented splrltuallstio medium la

unlike all others.. She restores lost af-
fections, locate missing property, anlbrings joy and : gladness to suffering
hearts. She has always given satisfac-
tion, and there are thousands who can
testify to this faot L Don't lose anotherday before consulting her. Boom SOT,

building. .tteodnoufh , i -

Court Justices 3S0O, and the Services of
a stenographer for each at them. Alt
this has been dona in ambush. The Leg-

islature has created sundry commissions
and making the state officials members
thereof, with .additional fees, and sala-
ries. The State Printer Jtii four years, re-
ceived 1136,000. and who has ever received
anything from that establishment? de-

clare myself here In favor of, paying flat
-- salaries to our stats' officials. The plat
forms, of both parties have declared for
It, but the speakers fpr the Republicans
are fighting rthe" measure oh the Stump.
Something ought Ho be done to check
this stupendous extravagance, and If I
am elected I will' endeavor to find out If
the court will declare' or not if the con-

stitution ot the state means what It says.
"May be I will be unable to carry out

the reforms I desire to, but If t don't I
will turn the flashlight on the scene and
show to the peoplo what Is actually go-

ing on-- It I am elected Governor, I will
demand "to see the appropriation bill 1
days before adjournment, and, If It con-

tains any . trace of Jobbery or extrava-
gance, I promise you it wll receive my
prompt veto. I am not here to criticise
the jest 11 the dead past bury Its
dead.) It (s a'' Question of eliminating
these extravagances and doing better in

'
the future.' ';. .

.' The Erstwhila Democrat.
. "My opponent is coming along la the
rear With Mr. Fulton as his. spokesman
who sees fit to abuse me. . Mr. Furnish
can't abuse me. I do'fct believe be knows
how. I certainly fcnV not going to abuse
htm.' He IS a nice gentleman ari a good
organiser. Mr. Butcher, and myself have
set with him In Democratic conventions,
and I hope you will get the benefit ot his
education in our school. What Is there
in his record that he should have been
selected to attract the pubUo eye, to be
singled out Instead of Stephen A, Lowell,
an honored and respected cltlsen of Ore-
gon; or in place of T. T. Geer, who ha
fought the battles of his party for a life-

time, or why was this man selected In
place of Henry Ankeny, whose name fs a
household word, a man of known integ-
rity and unblemished honorT Why Were
these men turned down? Genlemen, you
know why. Mr. Furnish says he Is not" a
man of words, but a man of action, and
would make a campaign that the people
of Oregon would be proud of. What has
he done to swell your hearts with pride?

No Illegal Voting.
"A few days before the primary elec-

tion in this city, the opposition paper
held me up as a sort of bogyman and
warned the thugs and others that any at-
tempt at illegal voting would be met by
the prompt enforcement of the law by
me. Let me tell you that I will be in
business again here on June 2, and any
Democrat or Republican who makes the
attempt to use money to secure votes
will sleep that night behind the prison
bars. I do not. say that the attempt will
be made, but give fair warning now.

"I am charged with being a genial, com
panionable fellow. I plead guilty to the
charge. That knowledge has brought to
my support thousands of young men and
horny-hand- ed sons of tou, irrespective ot
politics.

"One Important measure that Is pre
sented to you Is the initiative and refer-
endum and I want to refer to it here ao
that the railroad men and all laboring
men can know Just where I stand. Two

mission to visit the man in his cell, the
girl planned the details of the escape.

"As far as I know every prisoner 1ST

the guardhouse has a sweetheart" said
Adjutant Dunham. "How they get them
is more than I can find out A man can-
not get too desperate to have a girl who
is willing to buy him a suit of clothing
and give him money with which to get
away. They must do this at a great
sacrifice."

BAD RECORD

(Journal Special Service.)
NEW tORK, May 29. Startling sta-

tistics on criminology have been present-
ed at the annual convention of the New
York County W. C. T. U. One ot the
delegates read a statement to the effect
that a women of criminal tendencies,
whose name was not made public for ob-

vious reasons, died in.. 1881.... ,
"Her descendants have been traoed."

continued the speaker, "They number 800.

Seven hundred were criminals, havings
been convicted at least once.. Thirty-seve- n

were murderers and were executed
for their crimes. This family," the
speaker concluded, "has cost the nation
83,000,000 for trials and executions."

Ferry Salaries Raised.
The Board of County Commissioners

have decided to raise ,the wages, of the
employes, of the Alblnw. free ferry 810 per
month each, the Inorease to. take effect
June L This action was taken on the
showing of Captain W. H. Foster, super-
intendent of the terry, who stated that
the men Were ' receiving, less ; ar than
those 1n the. employ of the ateamboat
companies, and that he and two ether
men on the ferry work 14 hours a day,
and the two engineers U hours each. The
night engineer aoU as watchman, keeps
the engine in order, washes the decks,, al-

so runs the engine two hours In the even-
ings, and does other extra work. He sug-
gested that his own wages be raised froth
830 to 8100 a month, thewirst engineer from
88S to 8100. the second engineer from fTfc
to fse, and the 880 men to FA

All Z'ortiand Knows the Columbia tele
phone service Is the best ' It you're from
Missouri, we will show you.- -

Subscriptions yeeevied for The Journal
at aay e S, B. iueh'a sigar stores,

UNION DEPOT. Leave. Arrlvav
CHICAGO-PORTLAN- D 9:00 am iijpsa',

SPECIAL. Daily Daily
For the East via Hunt--

ington. - ,
-- SPOKANrfLTERT" sjs'psa
For Eastern Washing- - Dally umu-

ton. Walla Walla, Lew- - '

Iston, Coeur d'Alene and ' ?

Ot. Northern pelnta
S:50 pm 8:10 am

For the East via Hunt- - Daily Daily
Ington. . j ,

OCEAN AND RIYER gCHEPPLB.
FOR SAN FRAN-- iFrom .

CISCO. Alns-- '
88, Columbia - worth wPa

April 1. 17, 27. ' Dock
S3. Geo. W. Elder 8:00 pm "

April 12, 22. ' "

FOR ASTORlA and 8 ;00 pm :08 pm
way points, connecting Dally Daily
with str. for Ilwaco and ex Sun ex Sua
North Beach, str. Has-- Sat. 10
salo, Ash street dock. " p to
FOR CORVALLIS a3 :4S am 8:00 pm
way points, steamer Mon., Tuea..
Ruth, Ash street dock. Wed,, Tburs

(Water permitting.) PH. Sat.' -
FOR DATTON. Oregon 7:00 am 3:00 pm
City and Yamhill River Tuea . Mon,..
points, str. Modoc-As- n Thur- -' Wed...
etreet dock. -- ': - Sat ' Frt ',

(Water permitting.) s

TICKET OFFICE. Third and Washing-
ton. Telephone Mala 118. ' '',

PORTLAND ASIATIC
STEAMSHIP CO.

For Yokohama and Hongkong, eellmf
at Kobe, Nagasaki and Shanghai, taking
freight via connecting steamers tor Ma.
nil a. Port Arthur and Vladiyostock. -

For rates and full Information call ei,
or address officials er axenta ot the O,
K. N. Co.

ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER.

Fred A Ballln, 43 2d sf Tet Oak Ts. Tee
sets and machinery of all kinds e.
signed. . '

BARBERS.
Joseph Keldel.. Butt Morrison st ; , ;;
FullUove fc Moore. 858 WaaMngtsm, ,

V. Hare, 148 Fifth street.
Browning-- Navajo Kerbs and Vine tteett

for Dandrfuff and faUlng hair, ISM 1st

BARBERS' SUPPLIES.
O. N. W. - Wilson A Co., 80 (th et, le4ui .

barbers' supply house Paolde Coast
LEWTS-STFNOE- R Sarber ' Supply

of all sharp edge tools a spa
elslty. lSl.Fu-4- t St

BRIOCS CONTRACTORS.
Smyth A Howard po., 818 Chamber e:

, ' . eiCYCLCS.
Fred T. Merrlil Cycle Co.. 1

... TECHNICAL f CM'

(Journal Special Service.)'
CHICAGO, May 29. In the" frequent

visits ot sweethearts to the . prisoners
In the guardhouse the Fort Sheridan au-
thorities think they have discovered the
agency through which so - many men
have been able to escape.. The solution

' of this new problem, they admit Is the
hardest task they have encountered.

How does evesy prisoner 'get a sweet-
heart? How can the Adjutant of the post
refuse a pretty girl permission to see the
man of her heart? These are questions
which-- the' officers are called; upon to
answer. No solution of the problem has
yet been offered, and it is feared that
none will be found. ,

Since the first of the year between
20 and SO general prisoners, those who
have been sentenced for two years or

. more, have escaped, and not one of them
- has been recaptured. In many instances
- these escapes were made by ' daring

dashes across an open space of 75 yards
in? the face of 'a sentry armed - with a
repeating rifle, whose orders were to

, shoot Straight . One man was hit. but
got away In spite of his wound. Others

. overpowered their guard. While still oth-
ers escaped in the crowds of visitors who
flock to the post every Sunday afternoon,

- ' In almost every case the escaping pris
oner found a suit of civilian's clothes

- which had been hidden in the dense wood
surrounding .the reservation.' Having ex--

- changed his 'military garb for the less" Tjonsplcuous garments,; he war; ablsta
leave the place unnoticed while the sol- -'

iters were scouring the country in search
sf Jiinv . ,

' An, Investigation disclosed the fact that
, si nearly every case the civilian's clothes

- were secreted In the woods by the prts-- 1
ener'a sweetheart Having secured per

a'"
t


